How can OFM help?

- Legislative Proviso of $15,159,000
  Focus on community projects for geographic and demographic groups for training of trusted messengers, tabling, QACs, in-language outreach and education
  Media and communications strategy
  State agency printing/toolkit
  Contingency
  Staff – keeping it small
How can OFM help?

• Keep you informed - www.ofm.wa.gov/2020census
Lisa McLean
2020 Census Coordinators
Email: lisa.mclean@ofm.wa.gov

Website:
www.ofm.wa.gov/2020census
Lay of the Land

Citizenship Question

Tech/Privacy

Hard-to-Count Communities
What’s at stake?

Investments in Programs
Political Representation
Community Trust
What we’re doing at King County

Regional Census Fund
King County Regional Census Committee (KCRCC)
InterBranch Team
Convening Sub-regional Tables
United States Supreme Court Ruling on the Citizenship Question

Join a Sub-regional Census Committee
- South King County Table
- East King County Table
- North King County Table

Create a Census Committee

How do you want to be involved?
For more information

Heidi Park
Census External Partnerships Program Manager
hpark@kingcounty.gov

Website
www.kingcounty.gov/census